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Duvall Sends

Up Resolution;

JoctionYet
"irregularities rrior lo

A.'..l Tk..! - tit !'
iVIlll JLJUIlllg X IIUUUIUS

Covered
-- JL

SV wlAIISTIN TAP,), --h Clamor
for '" " rjon or alleged

--Jlaw ViolaHnnn niHrl irreGnlari
5" ties in the Juljr. and August

Jemocrarjp primaries spread
to both houseso"f the legisla
ture Friday ..

Rep". Duvall of Tarraiit
counbji,sent to the speaker's
desk a resolution proposing
,tljdrLb:'l , ,j :..to,hages
oiMHegal practices indulged in
prior to ana during tne pri-
maries:" '.. , , 1.

Initial efforts to startBjjeg
islativnquiry-commenced-' in
thesenateThursday.,

Tne senate statet artairs
committea)later recommend

.ed,thatthexesolutioninttQ:
duced Thursday by'Senator
Walter-Woodwa-rd be -- adopt
ed.

It was t'o come' to the floor
for final .consideration later.

Opponentsof the senate,in-

vestigation 4 gained a 'tem-
porary advantage ' Friday
wjjeir thpy mustered suf-
ficient strength to prevent
the resolution from Being tak--

Tnehouse refused 'to suspend a'
ruliNSro permit Duvall's resolution
to be' read and.considered..Tlme for

, i consideration
' 'V pireci. ,11 V.

of resolutions had.ex--

u!d- hsr-; reqll1"
the rule..(

' :.'Duvall gave notice the rcsolutlunj
"would- be presentedon the next
Islntlve dav.
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Well,- tliewstorm came up, the
first blow 'Is "over but-- there'? pn
ominous still ,prevaillng(J)iat fore-
bodes fateful encountersto come.

We're all surc.tlrcd.of politics.
'liXpalliJ All tirertfliijtry and Jfim

.vfiu. tan converse, riidre tha'ten
minutes..Without gcttiHK, arotind to
poliHcs Ncvvspapers, Including thl?
One, are full iof .politics bpcaiae'the
pilbllC.'niind Is full of politics, right
JOU, i

There's politics and politics; nil'
kinds, shapes, colors; politics prac-
ticed for many reasons. Not all
politics in' this ..country, or this
town, l3.piactIce(Tto get, keep, kick
out or return peqple in and to pub-

lic orflccs.lPollttcs' is 'practiced in
every bridge?club, every f raternrtl
orgnnjza,tioivevery service club, ev-

ery bjislnessnand professional
various and"Bun-dr- y

iefiSoAfldbjectives may bo

r methods may honrjfPi0ram,"

t

est unacrnanueu;victory miy,
gainedbr "defeat suf'ercd

v.'.rong
slant on .his particular political in-

terest, Mouth-tJ-'piout- h gossip Is a
.fow CJlear of U

sues with honest purpose of serv-
Tne tTio whoFf peopjejsahTgh formr

But, w'e started Qu"U4alklhg nbout
Biuiiii. ..iii.i oiu..... w.i, ..nj

mm! your choice, rain- -

8 "'T' Tivi lxZ0! Thiwe
tlim stnim, of rmjree, is tho prlnul- -

p Wi.i .m.-Kiuv- u . ..- -
11.11115 ig-i- i

ilcatier that will for months.
It will bo-- nasty experieuco for

hut If tho ballot ran bomndo
4hbre pure the atnto j'idUcnj.f.;T

InAiltna
ployed on the polllte f,Qr xonie
years tc will be worth all the tuiu
blc

'jj
School will open- hero a wpfkimid

rruu Monuay morning, more inan.iho
20W1 children call
ami begin another session,, ,

. .

There ore two ifotnereneea-- of
rlilltlhootl that aiutouallv bifle.':

1" other Is tlubfeellng a child bus
on first day ' school. '

Wonder how many chl'
! nnA.l l.n .1..-IB "I'tiiiB owiiuui iic viii in- - mum
KW OIIIUWI nHu ttn l

not sufficient uryt
, u tiusiuiiutic

which they are not personally
i .responsjuij!,-- ,j

SIf yiou have clothing
'.

.'"1

2 SpringfJmhi

UKULELE IKE A?)D HIS NEW WIFE

inrBKSjarBUr" t?Mmmm-MSto- i

' Cliff "Ukulels lke"OEdward,- movie comedian, and.Naney Doven
Iso ofJtho films; are shown afty their marrlafle at LaeVeaae.Nev.)
)Hehce they flew from tfollywood? Edwards only recently- obtained j
rial divorce decree from hFs 'former wife, Mri?i)rtne' Edwarda. '(Ai.. ' J -

.k. ..
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FergusonForces

TabulationOf Official Returns
' Until StateCommittee CoftMnes

o

Kidnap Man

And

Tv- wase In Purvn;i; After Fa
ther Fights Off Two

AUncks

" PONCHATOUIA, La'., (UP)
Twrt bandits raised the home of
V. E. Mount, banker and,ere beat-

en off by the unarnfeij--. business
mnn, only .to return aitahourTater
and attempt to 'kidnap Mount and
his tvS daughters,'from .an auto--? I
mobile in the street.

Moupt, president of Merchants
and Farmers defended hlm--

fl1-
nir and his uauqhtOTjn n second

i.r.- - ...tit. flst!- - nmlVthew Ji ia,
8vlWIt -- :,&"l)v woods, siiootiifg--i

tnjjlr way ollCDf town.
..vOfficcrs returned the, fire In the)
sfi'eet, but none was wounded,
'posse was .hurriedly iRCMjiled andK

bloodhounds callwl in foSllie hunt.
Possemcn Wer.c ordered to shoot
on siglit. The robbers' .had two

and it was reported they
carried a nirtcliine gun. ll?

(r-

Slierif f To

ConveneHSre
Arransed For

Meeting Of West Tex-.n-s

OfficersT'

West Texas sheriffs will convene
'fhcre Monday and Tuesday In

land,A, Woodward, local attorney,
'will deliver, tho wclcomntiaddrcjS
with Red WilghUof Foft Worth

cu..,.,,'.,,,,;, T,,,,.vi.
lUl'i - Condi- ,

,.,.0 ,,.. .,........,
nlivsiehms said.

Mrs. Wumaek andStulz were on
-

i

.,u . ...... ..t. . . .. ,..t 1,

wien JitWomncl, who was driW
ing attempted'to stop milckly and
tho wheels skidded. ,""

.. . '.. ,. . ....! ' '

mis. i iiiiuiiii irci vri) u iini.iiir- -

tri l!tl'4!tll!l H'll IUI"IU It II' I l

cut the left hand. sua-

ii .itiuri'ii iius mm utui
cuts

. - AMurs. tM.?iniieion, "" ' Uliiii!
nel Is vislttiiRgMIss Florence Hcnd

high low; be

ouu is to haibor an ambltioiv lo:o'TniTo WfififfTer's home lit'CSill
school unable the IImd tho

his

UlllC

uijiui
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SeekJorPrevent
4$u

f

DALLAS, GP Controversy
ovor the. Democratic guberna-
torial nomination become more
Involved Friday when the Fer-
guson forces moved to prevent
steps being taken towards of-

ficial hlHtIon of "it's of.
tliefjun-of- f until the 'state exe-

cutive commlttee assembles
In Lnbbock Sept. 12." Luther
Nickels, acting: ns attorney for
fllrs. Ferguson, .protested;In. let-

ters to Chairman W. O. Hug-
ging and SecretaryAlbert Sld-no- y

Johnson from official coun-
ty returns before date., .,

DALAS (UP) Tabulation of. the
official vote in Democraticrun
off- - primary will start ;her?r Mpn--r

li ii i nu - -uay .ftiDen aiuney juuuauii,
of the .State'

'Executive Committee, announced
today. v

Johnsonsaid Gov. Ross Sterling
and Mrs. Miriam Ferguson will
eachhe allowed a representativeat I

the tabulation, and that newspapers
will have access to it at all, times,

'!' '".k mv reoresentatlve
on at all lesjW SaidI

' Vson.
Luther Nickels,, local attorney

who .will represent the Fergusons
conte-st,-

.
arrived here from

Austin confident the,.of finiiil fig:
ures Will confirm- unofficial
Texan election bureau totals giv
ing Mrs. Fergiison the nomination.

If a legislative Investigation of
the election it will have
no effect on any contest," satu--l

wIH"KeT36-h0,- e

Nickels. "It probably would set-Ve-t

to by bringing out data

a

could .turned- the'
state or .a

the many rumors cu'reent
todKyAvus' rcg'St-jTin-

tne
differences by the

to. Edgar renom-
inated llteutenant with-
out an opponenjj ti,

Eotor-- County
Condit'ions Are

J

nnftlre...v-- .

are repQited to 1. in goou cumiurtlirpp1,

10 "le unvislnUmntaiii county
John Mi cistrvctcran breeder at

report prices good.

teas ,

liriono

MS Points

NEW rallleil.. ...jiuill lis uili'e-ll.-i- IOTb
1,1 '13 HVPr lllUrS1!

close. July futures
topped ilf nine and

leyel
Cjoslpg f

.

"Mntch
ft

Walker Cup

ftfatdiesWon"

RyAiuericans

Boy Hfclns, JKiiock
Out England'sCrack--

Tiiiksiiieii '""i ..'
"- '1 :

""iY rTmen of tAmerJpan 1

xjruugu iiyuifi.- - -

day 11. U:.i 'flrf
gatiorial fire, jWHfthc' ffebui
"United States"routed Great, Bri- -
tain's challenger in all four of the'

Scotch fbur-somc- a malcfnK
the first day's engagementepf
Wafer Cup battle;

American', youngsters"shou-
ldered 'their assignments vet- -

T"rom start to fi.nlsh the re
suit never was in doubt and there
were noncompetitive thrills o'utshie

one flashing rallyrpitt on in vain
British juvchllc,

Eric McRuyje and EricFiddian, in
sensational niatchAvltrt the Amer-

ican "pony team,--" rjojj M of Ore
gon 'and Billy 'HowellMjf Virginia

Vfalluiwuv for Ouiniet. Uililluri
'Hqelljnid, Moe, h;' the final

match of the (lay, stopped helr
5 and'4. -- o-

Cantaln Francis Dulmpt r.nmhln.

'Jr., of New York,, former Inter
collegiate champiAn; to
ter a" 7 'and 6 drubbing", to the An
gloIrlsh of John Soot
and John Burke.

Tho veteran' "leadoff" team of
George Voigt and JesseSweetser,
of, .New York, aft'er a fairly close
tussle a good share of the way;
came in, the afternoon to shake
off the. Hartley Rex and
Lister, by a score of, 7 6.

The biggest, jolt' to the invaders
was posted when 'their crack comb-

ination-of. John. British
chahipion, and Tony '. Torrance,
captain "& --'.
surge bt' t.wo'"A'rnerican''hcy?comers.
to. the" competJiJbn, Gus Moreland
of Dallas and, Charley-- Seavcr of
Los Angejes.

Seven'of.
Fortified by a rujjffthat gave

them seven "of the first nine holes
Inthe niornlng .round jhjse rising
sjarspi u. b. never, nau mucn
to worry about thereafter and won

by B and 5.
sTlie United .Strttes recistercJ Its

:oruyoEhir sweep .of the foursomes
111 VJO 111 ilcagrtbut the' ieam',
led that-jyea- r by the4jnlghty Bobby
Joires. in-.th- aggregate,was orily
23 up, at-th- o close qf "the "ffist-day-

's

pla-y-, whcre'aS Captain Ouim'et's
youthful array Thursday,piled a
total margin of 25 .holes, f"

single matches'over the
rouler oo.ncliule"the

John-p"- !' p-r-.' svinyy-- - ..miV

thatP

h

T ttj
three'.of theso conlcsts,w'(ll 'flinch
thi cup for the United States for
tne ouveiiiu straignc since
1922. and this did not Anr to ho
a particularly difficult 1ob-fo- r, the
home lads. 6n'the basis of 'the'golf
they exhibited, Thursday.

"' .

GouronBuysj
Taxi Business

L, Coursron' an unced Friday
that he had bough
Taxi company from HoIEf WehW
and'will, onerfitt the business w'lth
officesJn .Crawford liotcl-'lSb- -
oy. ,

Webb, proprietor of the Dime
Taxi company, recently bought the
Ten Cent frofu 'BiltSBon- -

OUJnerriml had been oppra'tlnjjjhejifi
flees IfTthe

tnvl
in rtinn cnni ito rtni,i i,ni.itiwillll Hail"rnra .'m.

111 inn year iiim is no exeustvi
for ermln If li"

8incln(r'haini)un tr,icXl-cutive- "

Can&olnlati'il Cor

are t be iba
Ml

JPosinl Kof'oinlS'Of- T. - -

.; timisiof jaxfr-IflU- nvimni.&inp inil.iv.v- -

T .... .,..,.,.,

wA.
U31IU fur Aliens!

m
Js for by tho

that and individuals liHti

in
.luce, lates
ed a coiigicftiona.l acUuiA

Hold Picnic
Here

Park Site; Legion
F. W. Coin

bine Forces
-- bW... ..,,..:
, American' Legion buddli

""" o Foreign
Wars '.!' -- "'"ino torcea Monday

?ir; ahriual'-- LifcoiDay pic-
nic, Thb Parle,has beennam-
ed tho sUc-to- r

to.C.-L- . Bryant, post
manier.

nt 2(30 n, m. nrotrrnm
for old fashioned picnic will bo
followed. Games will bo intersper-
sed with get. acquainted
A baskoPplclnlc will climax

the park-
8 the crowd will trarflJS

fer the of celebration to
the Hillcrest swlrflmtngjiool where
a dance will also .be' staged on
Legion's platform. A good orchestra
has beetTJecUredfor'thedance.'Mr,
Bryant announced.

i AuJ men and their
families, regardless It thjMi are
not members of "any organization,
are Invited to come and bring their
basketsjf'-sa-ld thc"posr command -

cr. there will be'
ofOTfor everyone andeveryei?
service man in Howard Is
expected to bo So get your
old, buddies, crank up thofijld
and be there."

Days
As Raider

Ma BeOver
JOf f icers LcprrivPrettyBoy'

,In Hiding, .Suffering
Jfroni Wound fd

OKLAHOMA , CITY, (UP) The
bank raiding- days of .Oklahoma's
phaTltom machine-gu- n bandit,
Charles (Pretty may
be over.

officers a nd Burns de-
fectives, .they had received In-

formation- thdTLOtorlous outlaw- Tvas
.fecoverfnte from wounds ut

a .hideout In an .Isolated
mining Village. f-

One of the rep'orts was young
desperado may be a cripple
Ufa.

It. .was confirmed
Flovd" wishes to surrender.

?EwrTinds havfc'uimaivjS)l'lahoma
z"'&"z:y:s?u?;:?:z::-.-

.' ,VT'"' ... ri li . ' J
' .w.l...nj,Uw....,u. tLiuuna,.
wI "naffer for surrenderif Floyd

,1l KVatanieea amaximui,
'"sentence not exceeding- life imprl
jsonment.The.govcrnor the now are
offer., told officers brlngln thU presentra. and that
outlaw "dead or alive,1

The officers friends and
relatives of Floyd in Seminole ns

BnilTnIMlnp- - TTlnvil tt'nu
woundedJ,yhen ho cStaped fronwn
..Alt... JfIAi..l. n..A It.- - .Jtlt.-ta.-

.

fuiitc iiiiiutipii iiiii-- i uit: iauiui.i
of the Stonewall ban,k In

and aide, George Bird- -
welt,- .fled through a ri-

fle and maehlnc gun fire. Officers
Insisted at the tme one of the-me-

was wounded.
Floyd- notjjbecn identified

as single, bank robbery since that
June day when he
heavily armed officers on the
Stonewall farm. i " t--

ills name has been In
subsequent robberits but Coo--

Trn Rurnsbpprfitlvo"s"al(d sulisequ
tut Invcs'tifrallons conoluslvelv had
,,i .1 .t.t. ,. t'ronnrri nn. tt.

l'!' in uaiin-niin-' trendy.

,

. .

-

' - "- - -t - li nj " Board of
. ri.ro . ' ............. - . jiojn

ov?r

had

form.

.rngn

hand

jiihi una

innikct.! h$,.S'
manutiiclurer. oflblnrk lands linvo .In.iUulSitv;

nnnip, hero thefremly bceh?mado t,hln. ptlitr l',em
which were1 arc on

m-o- i titt'itpil. i.. nilinnt tint

ITi
lie do

u

shoel
CUJS'ClMmt

bank,

tlmgs

Stutz

Dem'iJcratlc

'r- -

te.--'

...,..

t

fr.

"However,

Meanwhile,,-

t,hlr

two

ill 11
iyiii

ooiKah'lil''1 Po'to County .Itepub--,
iVlIjj., l'Iol(t''jlcnn i)sueil n.'

nfnln:niuoilntpri'.tci S.ltit.gU(-nniiinif- l

Jury,

uei-ui-

hiked effect

&.

l".

TTitih

Morn

,iitacivs

II. U. Premrei-- .

IeBu Inc
tntaii..ntitublican for
iiHWijnr.

"An niiinlnl.it ration

be moat

lyul," ifai'd

WeraWIP)
Rio Grande Flood DestroysDel Rid
jPZea For Election Investigation Spreadslo

BandifTryT

Daii2;ktei

VetefansTo

Monday

Floyd's

WOMAN RUNS

liolw-s,i-v'"- '

mmm ,mmtmr-- i: (v 'm'j-zrmmt:- : -- ;
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The blacksrrnthofBorfler.
characterpopularized In

Bradford,, who feet, eight, inches
took.oyerthe.JoB.wheri husband
with, five to support, Mrs.
hoe:n horse day newhaton (Atio.

aatedPress Photo)

James J.Walker ResignsOffice

As Mayor Of Newjork; Expected
To At Pollsat-

Gut Sought
In Big Spring

Petitioii'-Toe- ll Company
Ha$

Signers.

'for reduction of tele-
phone in Big Spring was
started Thursday, circulation of

petition addressedto F..M.
pfthe Southwestern

Saint
It became known Friday.

R. L. kCddk was .understood to
have taken the lead in inaugurat-
ing the 'movement.

JP.drty-fou- r Individual firms
had-a-f FridaVi1h

"itr. ji vt"

is. Wo not satisfied
wo think

of

rms ll-- cr

Trade
wouiu not ana

mult lu'h tt.auiiiti
.wnw:

the undersigned subscrib-
nnnnnl tn Vntlr xnmnrnllnn in

our Big Sprlng--rex- -'

as. you reduce
presentrate to one-ha- lf of whal Jt

Tybu ought 18 be
to rcalizo that yoahave

charged exorbitant
rates for the past years,
that now-- you be'
reduce them ?to reason.
There is not for this
ted States to on its until
utilities that sprve'
wake ui help tlo, ishare
towar1 brlnglngthis country back
to normalcy." S

Cotton ExpertsAlB

HoustonSet
For Augusfolume

HOUSTON (UP) Flcures.releas--
ST rtii

Cotton fllti(liutod the Jieas'y
siupments ot sea

4 n n 1

Yisoii me i.utii.iui-pui- u

ttKethcr rlslnK vytcia oc.
crop reported

KO.crnI)lont estimates.
It predicted the season

til record worejjiaii S.tiOO.OOOi

tnnn
" """rT "7

tSt

f'...
Offcred Cv&hoVln,

wanted: honie onotfD.gnthec i

.Icii ten uiaeis eyeii.iaBj
rtitty-nit- y snare nasi?;,

could place pcrepffin wlio weie 1n

ln Slaughter mJntU

expected

clothing--,

was

ehnrrmnn,

accounted

Brid
House

SeekMndication'

Thoneatie

JEXAS SMITHiY

IVin

be

Tex.--ls strlklnaly dlfferenffrom
Amerlcaii J. M.

and weight 115
A. former milliner

would

.,",

NEW
rrnnKiin ii. jnuoneveii i

- ..! nfI..lnlt., 41... unman

tlnnal ouster hearing
Friday following the New York

resignation
day

exists of
of New York With' the

re,signatlon,.of James, Walker,
should be filled at

election. November was the
boardtof to'day by City

J.i..Cruise.
V. McKee, president of

the of aldermen, auto
matically succeeded to

oy'erthe post- Friday.. Al- -
itrtt.'l I ii..- - 4tlliuugll uiu iiui. aiuicucii--

nltely 'twould
puuiicill Hiatus i'iiciuny uaauiiicu

would candidate fill,
unexpired -

S.Peceives
C

ExtehsioOf
G&WT Project

Additional Year In Which
Bein Construction

.'.j
ANGBLO Southern

Pacific's time for building the Gulf
Weijt from Fredericksburg

lo Tl&riiy-- j extended to
1934. by of In-

terstate commerce commission.
News .of order bene

Board of Develop-
ment here.

Pacific
application for year
holding, that Impractical
rush tlmV!
Towns by, proposed
route, Including- San' Angeftf, in

in oena con- -
delay

HouseJleHuses
Gut ages

I'efused In concur In

accepted. TK
.to cpnfeicnce,

to; in
ino mivoniMmeiK 01 mo uniiiMi

more appearingmineti

have, been Skirts

Herald is to this

-- ' liftl,
clfanire showed """. """

icsnoni nL--. iinn iwnt imv licon tne country

mon

' Feared addresses during the beneficial to ranchers. ' IF HOarCl kltCl'llt f ' 1508 b;rf''rl?vntlou will iHMnmlo by.Penrosi, A far greaUr number of cave$WerrrmL VruH' Not ' 'Rlli Onif'lH V August to break all export-re- c l'el "'
MotcnUe, s.ateA loesentatlv.--, Vc'fUlfnghav.e Ueen-contra- V f, J. Tal ichet. generaU counsel

j00 .A, f'r this year than was thecucc VarnuUO(l Snvs . " son. !r ' V. or the, road,.In letter Jiere

or
be

sonSebody.ilgot the

presentnticm

Take

TjtSJtB,
mid

body

. .

the

.

or nndihriilses.

that

the

nid

The

his

mn n, e. Thnuuison and Attorney year. There Is an incrcnTe. in . - - " TTZ ?' '"u mewrtims 1D32 colton exportCf ,"i, .if ""?aenej,alJimrnle AllroiRnnd Ditvict tho jsale of registeredcnttlo'ln thoJ' NK" YOltlC lUJiJ-T- he tWlJlg eputation,as ro-- w(,ro msm l)nU-
- RJ.eatJvbnndoAWholine, nfflrtnlng that

Attorney Mnhon. county,' nccirdlng tq Jlat Jloro-- 10I increase .,. thFftast oil lmm "1I iSt peace thap-'thos- e. of llu flist month of the he P.aeinc, tn,tend3 to
ftmt llel?0 A recent ship-- well allowable only restores."f"101; blauglitcr wop dlvls- - seasori. 0tl,,, 710sl bahawero build that It. wna only

of ',s of Sov nwV goa.t rop- - ro lime complete the project.., ,jf ot , rBB(atct.ca bulbova,. sent P." cutui porUl,, during"IIC- - C .... '. UIT Piinf-t.t- Mill l'Pil Ri.ln . Tin OnP M'lSllPS HlP nttna

nt of ocrldent,
he

new

Cto
i

or.

Al

the

hot be over to
committee, courts,1'

Among
one possibility!

ofi contestarTVs settling "their
turning gover-

norship over Witt,
governor

T"
Jlange

:

. , .- I
ue

Hunchmcn

TT11vwovo,ui
To 45
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Yonil'iCotlrm... .i 1. t
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Eagleras's .,

Endangered;
fracksQut'

SouthernPacific Detours
yia T. and P Highway

One Threatened
i xr

DEL RIO (AP) Tnflood-e-d

Bio GrandeFriday washed
away two thirds of the inter-
national bridco hero con--
structcd threeyears.ago atjv

of $15602. ZhMv58S&
Southeni acme jracK

u it el Rip.
oOllStC. image.t ;tv

done hiehways. The-- river
herewas the highestold set
tlers could remember..

EAGLfe PASStJ-Svvol- icn "by ex-

traordinary rains on ita watershed,
T?!n CSrnnrfn overflowed ita

un1.r. c.mn fiiM.I'ittnfr ntritntn nf4
Eagle Pass BusJnCss ."district. 71 '
was feared the entire city would?

flooded if the rlsg continued.
Hundreds' of residents' In low--'

lyirfg scctlpns wero'.iflovinabelong-
ings tc.high firbund. Merchants
moved goo'ds out' of' storesoaajiulck- -

as possible, A steadystream ox
people could be, seen evacuatingthe
residential district of HJfcdra'j

LNegras,where the south andsouth--.,

cUvestern sections of"tho Mexican
border city were twer feet' under
water.

Adobe buildings' were crumbling,
endangeringlives of inhabitants
trying' to .save personalbelongings.

The river had risen to. within a
foot of the floor of. the internation-
al bridge. Debris wag', crashing
against the railing; wreckage of
Houses, bodies of drowned sheep

land cattle wer'dracing past. About
a dozen people of Eagle Pass,were
missing, but probably all were safe
as ..families became.separated in
confusion.

The' Southern Pacific was detour-In- g
trains via the Texas & Pacific

Fridav morning. Three fr.n
passed.throughhere at2,p. m..Fr-i-
uuy, ino,iaac,onea:passengertrain.. --

passingabout 2:30 p. m. '
Although precipitation registered'

at 'the 'weather bureau, located a't
tlie airport here,-- was ordy.)5 Inch
for the 21 hours ending at 7 a. m., 'an additional U Jncti fell from 7 a.
m. fo 1:50 p, hi. AvsJoW'drizz'Ie..waa
fallihg. throughout West- Texas, ac--
cording1 to reports. '"

The. motor bus from' Lubbock ar--.
rived on schedule time. Fsriday
morning wlffl the report thaT very --

little rain had fallen on .the routed,
since "Wednesday. '

Bus service, however, had to "bis
suspended between Big Spring and
oan Angeio due to bad condition of,
highwayNo. 0 in southernHoward
and acrossthe corner of Glasscock
county, i i

The- IdKe; hear thPlQwSrit'C
nn county'Unsj which went over
highway..No.
'""i""8 was rising?"
Friday 'afternoon, with watecrin"Jreaay lapping Over tho eden nf th.highway dump, ai - '

iv. ji. irenciiA-jiivlsIqi- ehgineerk,
of the.highway department, fromAbilene, came out'Fridav morning
and With Ed Lowe., distrtrt fnr.man, inspected the road to deter-
mine KoW tokeerilho rnnil nnon i
case the water rlsds further.

Frenchsaid on returning to town
fhat heJe:cpe8ted to send a gas
shovel to, tho scene and build a 'new dump:- - The new dump will be
on the cofrectjocatlon according
to the department'splans for re-
constructionof highway No. aandwhen the road is through
the county It will stand as a per
manent-par- t of the highway.

Miss Georgia Owens has return-
ed from a visit with relatives In
San Antonio and ;Marlln. '

The Weather
Big Spring.nnd vlpliilty rnrtly

cloudy tonight. Saturday probably
fair, nnd warmer. l"

West Texas Vat(ly cloudy, war-
mer Jn Panhandle,tonight. Saturday
fiilr.i'ind warmer. In north and east
portions.

Kitst Texas .Partly cloudy to-
night nnd' Saturday, probably
showers in lower ltlo fcrnndei,val-
ley and along west coast. Warmer
lit north and went portions Satur-
day;
New MtixicoFiiir, slightly wnmi-e-r

tunlght niid Saturday.
TtiMPKItATUItKS

P.M. AM,
Tliursj Fri.

i!30 - , fr G5
S':30 (!8 C5
3!3() ... ,'tj. ....,,., . li!) 05
4:30 s..., a GO

5i30 ...I. ...CD 63 -
0:30 S ., C3 63
7:30 Cfl 05;
HJ30 ...a.i GO 05
i):3Q

10:30 .,..'.,...;,.. ...63 66
usau .......;,,..,,.',.65 60
12;30 ..&. C3 00
Illghp'iit yeMerday 70, lowest. laiit.

1'recfpltntlon to 7 n. ,v, .05 incit,',
Sun sets 7:l), Sun rise's? OIR; HH- m

- r . kkimtii i m m
& s .vs . m
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HIO SWUNG HKHALD; INC.

Joe, W. aalbrnltli, BusinessAlnilntn--
nun D. uullltcy, Adverfhlng M'g'r,
Wendell Bodlchek. Managing

MOl

Subscribers ttielr dilrcs
changed will leit9e hlnrp in their
communication both the $3 and new

' 'nihlrcFScfl.
oftlcei lia w. I'trnt

nml gli

Snburrlptlnn Itnten
Dull)' Hernia

fAiil Carrier
One A'ear , I U.niv
Klx .Months v
Three, Months'.LtJ....n so
One Month .(.?,.,,. I 50

je.iuv
i3sr,
$1.73
J .(TO

.NntlnnnI llerrrnfnf llr
Texas Dally Ws tongue, Mer- -

'eantllo Hank Hide., KUIus, Tc.asj
Interstate- Illdg., Kansas City, .Mo ,

130 N. JtlthlgtilV. Ave. Uhfcairoi 3T0
Lexlngtorf Ave-.- . New York; City,

This. paper's first duty icr mliitl
all me news inai 5 in io prw non
e.t)y and fairly to all, unbind by
any consideration, even Including

JH ovn editorial opinion,
Any erroneous reflecti t'upQn the

character, standing or rcputat limpet
hny person, flrra or" corpornti2
ithlcji may appearIn any lssuiof
this pnpi;r will he chcerfnjly cor-
rected upon helpK brought to the
attention of the titflit,igelneM

The publishers are no' 'responsible
for copy omissions,', typographical
errors that may occur, further than' to correct prsthe next Issue after It
Is 'brought To thtir attfitlnn and In
nb case do the mibllshtfrs hold

. t hmselvcs Uat"g ISr llaiMPf ? M&slXiOKjZt
iner xuan uic, amount reeencu t- - --s

men. iqr actual space, coveting tne
erro-- fiM I? .reiervtd to.r,e--
ieet 'or, erf." ' ''xirttslne copy.
All adverU. , ' "(voted)
on, tms- nasts.f
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The Associated rni:s
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TOMATOES 4
CORN

CrowderLets-- pmrwiLYrtHc boxing champs

YankeesHave

Only Two Hits

League Leatlers Shut Out
Unlit JNmth: Homers

Win For Ineks

NEW Alvln
Ciow-ite- pitched Wnslilngton to a.

victory oven?-th- Ynnltcos
Thursdnw and showed lenguql

iningio n snui-ou- t
they have seen all season,

Crowilcr pave only two hits and
didn't nllow n until one

In the ntntbvThe Vanlts came
through thftt on Charlie .Huttings'
pincill single, uiem u recuru
of &X gnnicss$ilhaiit tiaving been
blnnKeil. v j

IS only onj9hort of
the lcngtl?fccord,
sot,jointly byUio Boston KaUofials
and Phillies 1S9-- when they
each through a gnme
ron without a shutoutami two ovorj'
(he Yanks' "modern" record.

(.Washington 000,2106
?

ATHLETICS 5, TIGKKS
PIUADELPHIA A 8r. v

home runs in the sixth' Inning
Ibroup'itx-ubou- t the downfall of
young Tommy .(Bridges' Thursday

is nr SthrrV . rr,,i,V, ,, ",h,. and gajfe the.Athlotics.a5--4 victory
, .. - .... . ...., ,,1 ,.... ., . ,,ipaper ami also tnc ioc.il pub-- , tno uciroii iigers. ine
llshed herein. All rights for rcpiib- - won the series, three 'games f two.i
itlrenserC!ved!P" ' d,SpatChcs Xp sixth. Bridge's pitched,

t: '
., ' Irfrcntjbnll and fled nt 1 In aj

Willi iUUL' tVUUCil.tf UUt V,
- - --0 ' '"" ai ."Uhat point he tossed,hora. run .balls'
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j There is probably no clearer.x--

With the public, cut off from its a,nyc of the important part.that
authenticsourcesof news, all sorts nVwsjapcrs'.play in our dally .lives;
of wild rumors began to fill the air, Bues experience proves that
gaining speed and bellver's as2Pcnsion oi- newspaper3Jeven for a
they traveled. limited time can become a calam- -

'Sajd one rumor?A .t'prrible mur-- ''S' opdangerous proportions. '

der ha"a5 been committed1near the! Rumorand,.false,hqbdslink the
city. ,. , j darkness.'buttruth loyeS the 'light

Said another'rfrumor:. Bonus rolt- - andj?hrive's upon.it.-er-s

had blown up the White Houee. Alt of which helps' explain .why
Said a third: . eslderit Hoover ''newspaper editors, recognizing .,
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THAT. SERVICE' AND

SATISrACnONTTRpVE- - TO' THE' PUR'--
.il ? 1 n IWtrr't -

HIS INVESTMENT. THEM.rjC 1
fi

COSDEN LIQUID GAS. premium performance, ,.

VALVOLINE OIL. The Original Oil,
DELCO BATTERIES, the standardof quality.

HOOD WHITE AP.ROW TIRES, the safest,

V 'TO BETTER SERVE YOU IS OUR AIM.k YOU WILL
LIKE TO 'TRADEVT f.y;tf '

1 FLEW'S'SEltVICE STATIONS
No, 1, 2nd & Scurry, Tnone 1

Ko, 2, 4th & JohnWt; 1014

Khone
998

.tt?v

PEAS ,
SAUMON

YOUK-"Gener- al"

m

Will Be

No. 2 Size 'Cans Of
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l: tw, MBTjymj& Tt

"'"n ".

of the founhtthelr wav' I;I9t three rounds, Baer, 23

standing: Santlaoo Lovell, Argentina, heavyweight;
South Africa, tfjht ":, Uoi'u Sic!, ",JJ!e.

Erfrf'-- "" d ' " '"- -;' 'weight; SRik, 7"renC0
-- .irjea, lightweight', . Gvvynne, Canada,

welgnl, oarmelo Roliledo, Ar;,",.. fihsrweiflht. (Associated Press
' 'Photc) ,',

Yesterday's Winners
Toila'v's Sinnilinfis

Tcniorrctw's' Scheclulft
v

1'lR'SVI.TS YHSTEKIUy
Texas 'Iayutjj.

Fort Worth i Beaumont 12,,-- ,

TJallas 5, Houslon 4'. '

Ixwgview 3, ;
Twor. at' San AnTonio, rain.j - Q'

Washington 0, New Xtk 2.
Detroit 4, Philadelphia. 5.,
Two, schpdufe.

'''NuflbrTul e

No!pe piayed. '" .''

tTcam
assassinated

suppres''en Worth
con- - ...1

ft' VlUnntnn :thcmselveS"thCTowar

Tirtnflnlp York
The truth .hurts" says' old Philadelphia

adage publication) truth
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GA.MES TODAY
Texas League,--.

Dallas Beaumont.
Fort Worth at IJqustonT
Longview San Antcnlo
Tyler Galveston.- C

American. league ;

Washington ?$ New Xrk.
Chicago-- ' af. St.' Louis.v
Boston a Philadelphia. '

--
. r ! Sr
National .League

'St. Lou ( tcago.
Cincinnjtf"at Pittsburgh.

PYEATT'S
GROCERY. AND MARKET ,
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poVslder who Houston,
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Fuji Ia'Fresh
And.

ast

Max BaerIs
NewThreat?

( For Sharkey
Defeat Of Ernie Schnnf

Hint In Front
RankOf CoiUimtlefs

CHICAGO. (JJP) BnBr'a lc
thai rtsts potliMr'nt hcavviVciftht
Champion Sharkeys

two fists sent Er- -
ftlo Schanf. blir.Bostonlan rcelln'c to

crushing n the Chjcago
stadium and Bacr to tho front
ranlts the heavyweight contend
crs. ?

will In tlio rec
books as v JO decision,

but to tho of 6,p00 who saw
Schanf
the floor at the , il bell, was a
knockout,i .

'rue final bell just sec
onds soon to the refcrco
from colmllni? htlt lillh,
erfo ope of the two
thrfce fotemo'st heavyweights.

t, u'hlrlwlml flnlol llin

The?e from tha four corners wofld the
tOjnBtJtltJojljeJlJg.jjall.t.F. "',"

'that

Oflin

twin

beat

third

from Llvcrmure, Callf.ujioii''
Schaaf's early lead, battered th2
l.,)viiv to" cxhnUsti'on and
then him with the lu' "two
nunchew

Seer rlpnea two ffsts
nvmy ccnaais ncau as ine ius-tonla- n

came staggfcrlng off
ropes In the last few secondsof the
finnl SChaa'f face!
forward as felled by an axe. Just

Ills', face .burled i:f the' cah
Vrisf the bell

Schaaf's into the
lifted ittog.

and worked furiously. tdbrlng him
back to consciousness.SchaaOvas
copipietoiy out, -

mXSpL'' another round,
t have

St.

Had been
come

f, tit- - . r '

Bright SpotsIn ,

- Business
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one
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. b v"'' sj(-.'"- ' more
comparel .BarrpwuhaillOnmpIbycsOf.

auoneu pui was namperea Dy the locomotive and car "repair
critical errors on the part oh his snops ,win this month
teammates and witness. to 78 loco-- He

walked thre? men in 'big a cost of $100,000
both of Jhe er-!- pe J'

((,,it in iiai; irame.
S&vereid: imt

Fuhr,

Itere night,
relief

'in ,1... T3..

stay' within Beaumont.
'

to YoJter, The tying
wan an thlrdrAvVth

when Kuhr went to'

flldfl' to
stayed on

' Holman tnade a, play oh Peel's
nopper ana tnrew nQme,

to
McMuIlen to 4ried

go on the Jilny,
out.'

Dallas .""..,.. 010 15 1

001 7
Fuhrand

Hanson,JIeusser,
PHILADELPHIA

cuvny m tno area
showed's'ome Implement

,for
bank today Its
review of r

20c Per

Fruits
Vegetables

MAGNOLIA --
?

FRUIT STORE
008 3ra
Phone

Wax

Jack tloort"
Thoso flalllne

ra

of

victory go
ord round

unconscious on
f It

rang 10
too keep

regarded as or

In

G
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'

his to tho

tho

round. toppled
If

as itsblf
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p.lled
ring,

wouldn but

volume
Ceived from, retail nVerchantS.

ffin Ink. .

vuu)-- as amoassador

rircd drove
t,atb

Build- -

August
!a5ed$20,)Q on.

series
icxas

Jlor .a. $93,153
was.-le-t today

IKcenty-si- k larmers

,V?
UUiUlUllUV 1141.3

of first
where. Ipans.

I'nl

.V

(VJJt:

defeated'
lirstrlbu

the
to

aa
ne ln

the

Tuesday

002
002

succecs--

hack
score. nuUn

fifth,

Oscar

short

514

fjmmi xs( u

&,What

b- -

'A
l.dfstmctlon

'ot.VK'1'1'CQ,,fn,
serlcs,kand

acclaiming'

tlie.nme,

resumenvork
His' 3,800ars"arid

.aiotiv'e's'at will
and

,McMullen;

'il

a

1

or Mother!'
And it's so easy to prepare',
Just fill a bowl wth Kcllogg's
IUcaKris)ics,pouir"011 m" or
rdam and add som? fruit.

There, it is! Help yourself1

Proteins, energy, "vitamins ;

all in this delicious .treat. .

. Eyery one likes Rice Krlsplcs,
foajted rlco bubbjesthat actu--c

'oily crackle, Dclfcioua for
breakfast Splendi;! for tlie
children's supper so easy to'
digest

Just psk your grocer for the
package.Always

oven-fresh- ,- Made by Kellogg
In. 'Battle Greek Quality
guaranteed.

life

NEW

, "TOP
VmTddVtnted

or t4ar
Ilia package.
Simply press
with your

ri. dotlcdT HntT
'iMStttoe pat-- i

toti-i-l hinged
top epena

Fall StreetFrock'

mmexm- - i H
mmammks&mB
KSliiWSf. ill

fe fllR I 111

ImmI 111
i"'j!XiSBnPi"W" "sxfH"

I r'IaLfa'rv-vLLH-

French blue and black Is' com-
bined In this chic street outfit for
fall, worn by Adrlenne' Ames, ,fllm
actress. The frock Is of wool with
silk sleeves and belt,. Cape Is bor-- .

"dcred by7, sliver fox. (Associated,
Press Photo) '

'NevsBriefs
PARIS Mayor Anton J.'Cermak
Chicago nntlnienibers,of his pnr--

.iy,wno.navet)ecntoUring-Europ-o,

left 4. ma iui xjutKia.

NEW YORIC -- AmlrKW
r

,lnB Mellon
jiaa

(iuai, sjirac
year, Hamilton-.Brown- r James.-

two

solfd,

Wo'rjh

Ed

buslnenb

seconds

United

--ttfuaay

second

KILGORE, Condition of :Claude
" ' o,

fa?

CHERRIES
jO-- A TFXynni

.

c
TITTiJ?

S 0
.'....

...

FT

t

$$

BRAN AEES

TUNA FISH
RICE

"A Evety

TiiHBr.'ciurti y

The one man wbo ciin stiU

t&kc AmerijCa
LAUGH

vmmw
Dorothy
JORDAN

Rtnnfo'rtt. 20. Itilurcd by a cable
whlch-snappe- d when an oil well rig
located three miles nor'thwost of
here was wrecked, continued seri-

ous and at 13'ebcrry, nearby. funeral
services Woroto .be held for; James
Tavlor Studdard. 24, who was fa
tally injured in thd accident, Stud
dard, died late,.yesterday and win
be burled todny.;

DALLASPollce arrestedHarold
Oldham, 22, escapedprisoner front
the 'Waxahflchle, .jail three hour3
nftcrhBThatfbeatcn-DemityShe- r-

lff Denver Sfc.- - ""'J took the offi-

cer's' gun and .flc'd.
mo . n.ffejteCate yesterday In

- ' o

Oeuie wa slugged when Oldham
wrested his revolver-fro- him.,""'
beat Scale over the head and
shoulders. He silffcrcd a two-Inc- h

scalp' woUtlil.
.'Oldham was Indicted by tho D.tj-la- s

county grandjury' for theft ca'ct
$$0. In "connection with chicken

'thefts.
' Ellis county, authoritiesseek him
for jail break

DALLAS CharJOs E. 'Turne.
who had been mayor pro tern sine
.the Inauguration of the council
manager Mrm of city government
on Mayl, 1931, was elected mayor
of Dallas nt llic council .meeting
yesterday. He-wil- fill'thc unexpir
ed term of the late L. Brad-- -

ford.
f will ht
named within a week, council mem
bers said. '

!i:
Bomb "Wrecks Gliicago

building; One Killed

CHICAGO, t-- powerful bqmb
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m im m
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" ' B.

wrecked $23,000 brick building" 'on'
the southwest side, kUled passer-
by and injured wo girls who yrcro
asleep In a room across the street.
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Edna Answers

3rfitt,,tli KazzzzWonder Girl.
ho wilf'nppcar tw!coH,to.day and

, vice Saturday,on the singe at the
. & ft. Rltz theatre, today gives
io following answers to ques--

,ma listed below;
i, 1. Will my wife get vcll, has she

;cn true to mo since away?
(Aha. Your wlto-wl- ll iccovdr, Ahd

ML A
W'MILLION HnMCQ

AGREE

S' thatfaultless'
m v

i 1 i .1

g.

Search Is not
merelyChe cas-- j
lest starch to'
use but makes
washedthings)
look twice as
nice. One trial
will convince
you.

OFAUt-TUS- $TARCH"COi
.hy, Mvf.1

W ' .J loc

PhoiTe 79D

KANSAS

vr

'

1

&

if- -

you are foolish to doubt her. '
3. When shall I see B again?
Ana. Within three weejoj' time.
3. M. L. li. Will the move 'P. is

planning be successful7
Ann, Yes. financially It Is verv

advisable.
477L.. IS. S. F. Should f& continue.

to make ipaynicnt on our home?
Ansr Yc8f continue to do. j30 on

ypur homo of Goliad Street with
this cash you aro to receive soonr'
t S. J. K What Is, my Aajenl?

Ans. Thero Is no especial 'talent
exists there My only advlso Is
the commorclaUllne for you, for
8UCOCSS t.

0. Mrs n. It. M. Will nresent
buslncsfvprovldo for us this winter?

Ans. ycts; and plentifully.
7. J. liA. What subjectshall 1

major MHn school? g""
Ans. My ndvlcc would bo cWcmls-ti- y

for complete success In your
Icollcgq work. fiitf?
h 8. T. Ct II DKny presentcm--
luuyci nave anyunng in view for
mo?
, Ans AlthgJKh you pre (Tidily
dissatisfied with, join present po-
sition, It Is best for you to i cumin
with same until spiinp, for tluyc
Is a slight "aMvanccmcni there.
Presentconditions exist, not from
youi' woik, but because you haVe
been In businessvfpVpui self nnd

jfioiii someone che. Xoi are to
enter business again Ifl spring
8f fl33 V

9. . I. D,- - Wlirfc Is my linc?
Ans.

water, .
10 W. J.'T-An- vJ well liked

"s- -among piy
"" " you makeJ" . -- n

a friend yqh keep it, ahd arp lilted
greatly., But are lather tlnild 'irl

"a ciowd.
11. M. IV WJI1 my hltsbfirtd b

the sanic'ln the future?
Ans. No, there Is a great change

there foi thq betlei, duo to an
fit. '"orrles.

12 F, S F. Will my son and I
gct"vvofk soon? 3

Ans There Is work for your son
ilhln two weeks But foi jourself

Wilson & Gare
110

5000Ft.Eloor Space.--
A Ladies' Waiting Room

Second

We Will Ko Closcil LaborDay, JVIbmlny, September5tlu

Do Your Sliojiping Friday and Saturday For Sunday
and lytojiday Many Stores Closed Monday." Vv- -

Wo Hii e A Nice Assortment Of FreMi .Vegetablesaffd
Fjiits at PriaravThatWill Ha Attragtie. i

t

Watermelons

Grapes

Picldes

Mayolmfise

Catsup

Pork& Beans.

Salmon

r

the,

Nice, Home Crown
Troll rer lb.

C4-
-

Mnliign
'I lb. lllq

.'! lbs.

O
E.

T,

lllfitiv's In Sjnip
No. 1 Cui

T

Cut
Quart

U-- "Maid
Qimrt,.liir

rnU

THrKi'
nittu

Medium Can
Wopcii

Tall
Can

Peas,Corn6r 'Toms.

Crackers

Peanut-Butle-r

Pears

Sgrglitim

Flou

75"

Z lb.
Box

--fStu

t

Armour's
Virfbi'St,

r..llon

Homo mU
(iallan

No. 2

can
0T"

O
(It,

or

or

6.

Utile nPSMclTIta
'I he (,heiifioht In iu Yrh.

4 lbs.

3,4(x

zift.1

15c"

.15e

29c

M'AKKET

tfjws bebt aniiJifgheHt (jlinlity fom-fo- il baby hedj
.Vanicnt Instoil, lAinoli Meats, Ioasts, Wo
I'ryers. A ?

' V

--r --.!

Wo havo a gooil lino of h'Chol smiplics, Wo inMe ymi
t- - visit our storo your

We.ulll.bo closetl nll.tlay "laWr Day" Monday,Sept$,

not steadily for nearly fiyo weeks'
time. ,

13. L. C. S. Is my husband'sJob
i.Arnianerit?

Ak; Vas, thero Is no Indication
of a chango there.

U. Mrs O, II- - U tho stock I
havo good and will 1 receive dlvl'
(tends7

Ans. Your, fur stockejs valuable
and Avlll paydividends within six
months,

IS, J. S Where Is my collie pun7
Ans. This pup Is In the possession

jf a boy of 12 yeoof 'age, lnl-In- ls

of II, C My oifvlcc, Janice,
Is to urn an add in your locul paper
offering a slight reward and It will
be icturncd

16. Mrs H. Q. D. Will
become n niolHcr. If sb. whcn7

I"evcf

Ans. You will, Within n year and
a half. And a baby

17. 7x7 Will my fall
soon?

girl by v.h
C and

When
Your fathc. Ad- -

work, Jack, days'' Fine majot- - WOrkml l fA- -

18 F. H Will jbe
In tcturlng the Jolj In mlndf

Ans. 'c, but
10 Mrs W W -j-JWtU ,iiiv

be succeisflil ucllbc
Is drilling?

Ans. Alllioufeh
cr thai! ho
get Oil, yes.

h
,e.

)

II

In

dismal handsfate
he will! nlm lel for In West

20. M. It. soon get
money to coor dtbts, and

on?
Ans. the salt V piopct- -

ly you aic nfjw you aie to
.ntiv ',

.V -

Topics
By ItnvniQndfMrouks .

'
get

tha

B. East
land will come To' the" stale senSte
as to Olhei

a
term. q

formei
Spiu Jesse B. Smith of
ridge. thb

linked with
In Is able to

dhidc time e,enly with the
in the of

a senatoi:

Archie 'of-t- ho senate,
Is back in the session,
of the and most jojnl

the friend of cry xnem- -
oer, young or old.

than any other
Sen Parr has taken pait in

Texas
and
of house and And
he has otheryeais ahead of him
in game of

It Is like when
houe and senate who

fniTdllH
months after

yeni Tiusence capjtol
But jus that

90-6- thq present (JCPup wil
liiiss ouwoi picture niter tnis

lays, by will

It?p Phl has
the joint lopott

and
Ulon will not repo,u thi? special
session, rue report Kill wait

for the two icasons that

lbat the tepoit hasn't been piopar--
tnynny will

several weeks months inoie
wink left foi them

The joint suicy
nearer its wdrk than

giuup reppri,
ma ineomc- -

vclnipm

43il
The Court

rigid Hie
icas natuial gas aiea

over 000
and

foi export
.vow

stmt
seems likely,

under-- broad terms thjj
and since the
has been stnek--

down ond X3'

by
the!

Tho will print
that aro

It., TUey must tec ci llb!
and abuse. Short ones
will bo given preference.

named and must
be for Only

tq Tha Herald will bo prlntf
cd; letters

VnrlotlB per',
sons public life aro hot

$A lUITIlOm'I.rTION
came, and npw
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April Id, pool did good
cc'ts deedsfoi the

aJob nHIul the
cvon to wont lor meal ouuul hub iias nrouuecu.

be, Isjefgo Bucking tho
I"1'1 e the ofganlzlng

I
enough

,
TKmigh

holding
j 'mmc(ilatcl,V7

r

AUSTI-a- W. C011ie"bf.

successoi .Cunning-htt-m

oAbilene, whxT'jcned foui-ye.- fl

Cunningham defeated
Bwcken

Apparently, Cgroup o
smallcr-cl-t ootintlcs
Ablleilq lhisdlstnct

preify
laige-cit- y pounfy election"

Parrrdcan
special

happiest
member?, c

Longei member,
shap-

ing legisJatjona
watchtl'the changing plctmo

spnate personnel

the fascinafina politics

a family reunion
members,

nr f- -
icassijmhje

a fiirrrPJhe
a wistful,

voluntaUly
tliqvotep,.

Sanders announced
cqmmltfee con-

solidations, efficiency onraniza--

Januaiy

Membeib

compel!-tlon-..

.
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through

ii sitnJynix.,., c":
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easSets-a-d

Januaiv
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unfinished.
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quickly
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Communications
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personal
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or's- addresses
signed publication.

original communication address-
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opcnvIcltcts other-
wise

1 conn,uciod,
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imlnlsltatlon

andpolley,

ing
hoMvas

llngerrdjciVlo
Sptlngwonder- -

cqultl, peoyle, becoming

theJIIglt
'"Jthoiitles

south part of town whble most"
the woijt going Big Older
ofi. He 1ob two terms
weed for 'Mrs. Davis who on- - .lts At tho time he

Scurry SI, Mrs, Dals cajno out Uiuich,
Ihf linn. tnnli en'dopk nnnn " '

o

a

I

a
a

t. a

sl
no

i Hie was
lwncV-'-ei cnJKCcibct b?b BinnT

ft .. - trait :.o 'j '

.ln..

of

in

of

to

"1

of

. hi Lillian j. "- - nc C" ' uujr o iiuiiiu u:
tat. On hearing ,

this v.. . 1 - tf "T "

blc quality which? is and
which noes Into the iftinkn-n- n

IQeadersftfimen. was notl- ., r.. ...vt t
ot wanton, sueet-urcni-n type
wjice'charactci had lipen
by the raC'.ics of r.no gtittcrr
was ono of mOio noble tumtfiitu-tlo- n,

whotthoilgh wiapt In the
clotliC3 of was destined
sork foi hlmaelf level and
plane In&llfe,

In this fiairoe of jnlntl, tQ
help the boy along dblt up
Highway-- of JIfe. this
gave lad j place to
s,tay and work for his" room and

as jell as1 two months
ror this the boy Will

ways Jjo ,'
the end of these twqrnonihi.

he seemeda place
and his Wife'

lilik;tp at liTs iflacO h"e

anu

inff

cf

tne

At
ndTW

m the
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In 1923 lad' the Job as
second year apprentice carpenter
and

Finishing this grade,
enteredschool fall of the same

aa
finished school In

yearsand two summersand
for. the llrms

time before and after school and
Saturdays,missing two

urdays worn uurina, tiis periou:
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Whittington
Wins;McGinty

Not On Hand
$hii iif;ton Yolilh To Urf--

main AlFor Crack
oLast Winim!1,

Young Kid Whlttlngton, who
coirio allzthe way from Wellington
to bcat Hcd McQInlty, and who
Intends lo stnV limn until. 1m lines.

fmado, his debut before ifoial box
ing fans last night.

o elder and Inore talented 'if
UieAICGIntys did show up, bad
roads pfWcnting lflm from filling
his engagementwith tho hard-hittin- g

prptego of Hay Simmons Cas-
ey Jones, b and local veteran,
Fookolr sworty youngsterand
staggered tluough two hectic
lounds before his seconds tossed In
the towel. e I.

Whlttlpgtpn took the best thA1
Jpnes coujil offci Without being
phased atttUoutboTctl the sailor
from the "ffftt mhjute to the Inst.
His lefL handbeat a constanttat 10
on 'Jones' Jiead and his right twice
"measured Jjtycs to the floor. Cas--
g miimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimitiinfinHm wiimiiimiitnim iiimdiiiiiiihiiiiii i.
I n4nnErrKicES-- v 1
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not
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X,;g Madlscn, Prop.
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BIG SPRING
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ey tried gamely makea batllLof
it, buttheKid cooly met his tuslft'S
wltliiard, straight punches.

Tho other McQInty, Shade, also
was absentand tied Wallace took
his place tho with
J. W. Forrester, H Jikewlso fin-Is- hl

mw r&unds and gave up tho
ghost the third after Forrester
had battered him' from bcltllno to
scalp with hard lefts at d rights

fcfhroo unexciting Jircllmarlof; led
Up the Forrcsler-Walla-3 melee.
Leon Callalian and Julo Core scrap
ped tin Co rounds with Callahan
gaining a slight advantagedtii to
nn active second lound Alabplma
Cagen OUthoxed Monk Pilchard
tho second battle, and was sclifr
duledfor a knockout In the third

.
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only to iet Pricliard hint ow(
It. Skteter Grave and Stlnkyj

Davis up lntereUng exhibit
tlon In the list preliminary wlik
honors abouteven.

Whlttlngton will feature the G
Ino bill next Thursdaynight, wHK
MCumty sought ns his

MrS TSlmle SdHdctS T5r Do" E8MI
Is visiting with her daushler.Mr.

W6hn W. S)io will bo hor
some two wccks. g

Demand fon snot In tin
South still Is ynn tho Incicase,"
Memphis reporting huge mill buy
Ing
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HOGVBR N At IWUaRJA.LPOSE WI.A lOu, BAKOTA SASD HILLS JNG MNED KOR CtiD
TINY JAPANESE iN COAS3P lAGUE
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' .Although horsebackriding.! PreiWent HooverVchlef Forms . "e'f "; JL.0J,?'or recreation, this 1swtt,ef .the Kcst plctir;S t.V.: him on a hor '('&.f, ' ' "lCince Presi'r?. flelscaW 'a.rfe g(lf).nB B.H
,

" ' !':;lfeX 1?SPicture wa.s takeat h,s na.dancam, , V.rginja. tAss?StedPre,, F4,? .&Photo) , .-
o CU(J a.ler victory, (Associated,
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Xnt PletlirAjhave lhoUA the atari nf Aijnuki. Plcleard'akAllAnn friiM
'Zurich, SWltrfrland, Into the stratosphere. Below PrufcXor Plccard
shown talking to spectators his balloon was being prepared the
ascent.Twelve hours laler he antfhls anittant.-Ma- Cosyns,landed 1n,

. Italy after having gazed on the world from,the greatestjltrtude evief
attained more than 10 miles. (Associated Pre$s"PhMos)

ROCKEFELLER, JR., VISITSjSiItER

Summoned to Chicago, because the serious Illness of his sister.
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Fall Hat Mo'delS

Here are two smart fall .hats.
Above fs a boat-shap- e turtle back
of bjajk velvet witi veil. Below is
a tMussilie. d'e soie and sollie
cohiBinationwith rhlnestone orna-
ment, (Associated Press Photos)

a Marathon.Walker
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Leslie: Kaczander walked from
New York to Los Angeles In 62
days, averaging 55J ,ml8 a day
to set What was 'failed a nev
record for the transcontinentalMrs. c.aiin nocKCtciicr mtviorniiin, umi w. nwtciccn jr.. i miuwii t,.,-- ! amij ni..'

X herewith his wife and son.v!; III (right) left. ."'vv"'" " r..
iahs'lr-tral-n In Chicago. fAtttl fress,Photo) i, " '
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"OLD-TIM- E SPORT LEADERS . fOGETHER IN MOVIES

i i i HM1 I MiM iBWlUIMWI " '1'fW

ndreda s.port pag. .headlines byBoneyears .ca-m- - -
.- - .l Innxr in VtVOOfl m.lKinq a uivmi w"i""8"" KeawvwelaUertJtle: Billy
famous joeiwy; c"W", ."'..;: Vr.V !.,",, rhSmolon
champion quX .A".? rfir elder ofrthe oC&f

aiiarKey, e iiS.ih.i;
Stanislaus Zbysiko; former .wrestling champion. .AssociatedPress Photo),

PICCARD MAKES SECON TRIP STRATOSPHERE
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Prof. Augusta Plceard, noted Belgian scientist,' made hit flfond ptrlloCs balloon ascent the
stratosphere In the'eatseeof science. He was principally Interested in studying tho'behavlorof csamic
rays 10 mllos above the earth. balloon's airtight gondola, which Is fitted up with scientific In- -'

struments, Is shown-a- s it was being prepared for1 Hie accent. Professor PlceardIs shewn (right) with
his son at Zurich, Switzerland, where the flight started. He landed about hatf way between Milan and
Verona )n Italy. (Aacoclatfd1 P'rest Phntnl .t

STRIKING ILLINOIS COAL MINERS' CARAVAN HALTED
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uttzea citizens after crossing the county (Associated frets photo)
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R ' y 5 V ktHBx? iPMf iff Si

cTvlpVBuf' hHHL IBw'tT Bk w JHfiBBfli

eMBHflflEKBHVolBviSSMskBBBBBBlB

IshbBHUwEbSm jJhbBbbjBSb j BBHbBv BEHbbIbw1' jhi
Kchsd NtJhida4r9ht), ptc(ver for the Sacramento of ttie'Ph-clfi-

CoaA leaaue, is believed to be the only Japanese-- in Class AA, o
better, baseball. Five"feet one-Inc- tall arid vvcicihina nounds.-Nt-i
ihida-.irfpo- With-him-lft-

Manuel salvo, biaoest man,an the club. (Associated Press PJioto).

SHOW NEW HAIR-DRESSIF-
G STYLES
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Shifting the "parT from left to right, to accommodate tha new
style hatsL and ernplbymen of modernistic. nnjles are .two .of
fonjls decrees lot women's hairrstyles In "1932-33- , according to experts at
the "American Cosinctlcl-ins- - asocwtlon. convention in Chicago ,Herft..
are ahown thtee of tho more striking new coiffures. (Associated Press

' - .Photo) ,
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It's alfpng between flshlnn for President r,j 1..
didn't lojea minute. enjoying hi fSvorlte Bportjlurlng a fishing crulsa
on Che-jek- o b2i dJ.thls cloture was he caught 15
one-o- t them
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The made fish".
Part Of the motor caravan of nearly 15,000 miners from central Illinois Is shown as It was a xnree-ioo- i uoui. seatedBehind the President Is 8eere

temporarily halted by sheriff's deputies near Pinekneyvllle. The motoreade, enrout tp Franklin county ft U WfiSl ?IiS
" i!e e.8nfl. .bettet-knoyi-n apfjlerf--, On tho right ft

persuade miners th.ere to stop work, was turned tic'.! by !ut nd shotguns In tho hands of MfJOMJliyi;. (cj48led Press Photo) Jx' "T0fjust Franklin line,
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1'AJIwakl Jto Every Howard County Homo 5
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' There was only "a week In which
io prepare for Uio Journey. It
Svaffa busy seven dnyg. fcottlo
gavo nollco to her employer thai
aho wan leaving and'did It In such
n way that HonM. bursting Into
aggrieved tears,'demonded lhat sho
pack hor belongings and go

"
Lojllo did tllat. Sho had no

sodrior reachedhot1 apartmentthan
the tJcphonq rang".

vrm-nof- homo," Bho'told Snllle,'
"If it's for mo It's Henri. Ho prob-
ably wanta to ask" mo to como
back."

THfi'voIce at tho oilier end of the
wlro' was Henri's.

"But MlsS Carr can never bo
rcacjttd at homo In tho day time,1'
Saliio explained doftly, "Miss Carr
stemploycd."

Thoro waaa Gallic sputter4at tho
other ond ofhcconnccllon.Sallle's
mannerwas composed as sho an-
swered, ''Oh, you aro Miss Can's
employer? She did not scomc In
today?" There was a pause and
then Salllo said, "Oh, I Bep!"

With oho hand over thb transmit
ter sho turned, smiling, "It's Henri
an rigni, no jxanis to niro you
bade

"Tell mm I hnyent' come In vei,'
you'll dc--J

liver trio mcssago-Whei- r '
me-.-

t Obllgingbv Stllo rvomp"- -
put dc .'jpnono't
"So you'ro really going to --South

nre you?"
'Lottlo sensed worry J In 'gallic's

tone and hasfjly explained Monn's
plan In regard to the apartment.
"I'll pay half 'the rent until the
lease cxpl res' anyIwy. That'll be
ncxU October. I want a homo to
como.pack to

"Maybe I can get anothergirl
come in wnne you are gone and
save you that expense--

Lottie Mhoow her tjlead. "It's h'1
right. Gctwaiothcr girl to come in

but get her oul again
when I come aun. I, .. J- - "
ixtiiiwiiiic xu
the rent.1 can
ed, "andOt's nl

-t-orcomo-back- to."

here--

"Btit

he days flei Im BnsJpp'f.H' nt
tho by repentant
Henri who had not an-
nouncement of new jobvsand

from town serlousIyT Lottie
finally capitulated to the. extent
of two 'afternoons.

The little apartment was piled
with luggage "A ardrobn-trun-k
stood open, filed with caiWnl se-
lection of clothes. tSaIlle brought

nurse who had lived In tho tro-
pics ho gf$ered much advice.

"Take cotton 'clothing,"- - she in-
sisted. "Een cotton undemoal.It's much cooler. Bo sure all jour
hose are light colored. --MSSquitoes
ieast "i darker shci"

SPECIALS'"OFFERED
' September

tills month our pric
range wlllf.bo nsefollQ-is- :

Pcrnujncni H'nes S2, S4, $6
Facials .,.,.....-,.-, Jl-u- p
Slliimhno A Mured t si

& Finger Wavo 50o
JFtnger Wavo, , 23o
UennS ,.5flo up
CalJEarly For
' SETTLES HOTEL ,

BEAUTY
Phono 40 and 1344

&

UORIZONTAI;
1 Common com-

mercial me-

dium of

Custom.

05

6 Rubber port In REM
South America. AG

10 Colleeo offlclah PDM
12Boxr m SlBBsSI
13 To scatteras
ihay.35

IS Diagonal.
17 ODDortunely.
li Stono 'worker.
it4Tn ctltMl

(":rTo prevent.
24 To employ.
25 Tq mortify.
!7 Refutes,
29 Russian dicta

tor. I-

30 Exaltation In.
rank,

31 To hate.
34 Typo of choir.
33 To think.
39 To hoot.
41 To depart.

isr
W

w

rn

m
SCL

N

I llVllH L

"t i
42 Baking disl
43

44 To fondle.
45 To the

Inner idle of a
root.

48 Era.
49 Metal found

near Duluth.
51 In lino.
53 Volume.
54, Cuckoo.
55 To leaso. , S

tv3

TTl

i
urged Lottie to tako plenty

of cotton frocks and leathoV Instead
of rubber soled sports shbes.Laun-
dry 'wbb cheap but not rapid. The
girls would need plenty of clothes.

They ordered plenty.
Lollle, whirling back, and .forth

her own .prfrtmont and
Mona' home, arrfVcd with this bit
of Information; that "tricky lllllo
model just size," this hint
flH tn RrnfllMrnnatr i.t i " v.i:' .. . .

I . ";" uiu mirunua is regular
ItUb,'" she Insisted,,"and thai moans
mai do mtr with U vengeance."

Mona was equally busy. Thoro
we're papers to sign, tho houso lo
close, servants to discharge tem-
porarily and pay for tho Interval.
Mona was too ffccdhtly removed
from thp terrors o lost fob to do

except who? sho con-
sidered the right thing by her em-
ployes.

Tho girls,, bought cameras, dark
magazines (tho Miranda

carriedno supply fancy llttlo deck
bags, to hold glasses, books and
handkerchiefs.

supply of remedy for seasick-
ness. Ma brought thW delightedly.

rs. Callahan had told her aboutit.
"How dqosl your family foci aboutthe,trip?" Lottlo mked Mma.
Groatr ni-B- ce mmri'Airitnow.'",

mey pckdrflclps .0 -
tho dozen, for the fVIn mriafa

ng ono. c y
- ""saying,

"Sfix

America,

baok-jo-nt

de-
parture

working

SHOP

ex-

change.

between

or call whllo vg,aro waiting," ob-
jected Mona. "Dajwe need all these
tilings In our cabin?"

Pnm., , Ior nowW "P"
isboat," her amusetfi

'it "Very dressy laundresses, wear
ing the, travelers were
silly cnoughXtd entrust fo them on
eiriiBf voyage '

''They'll have to a denoslt.
thWj," LottlQ declared.

Raincoats and umbrellas for .the
ralnyVason, ChlffonsMor evening.
Very little silk . And countless
hoe'

itscems too bad to leave all
fSf. ?- - "J1"6 "'thoaf mtockont Clothes Lot-ttfix- k

co"l,,'-l- e murmured, referring to hera plaCeTloPil ecr'ng dresses If

telephone a
takenher

a

a

a
w

For
Again

Sluimpoo

Appointment

cj

r.

ojdrlay

1

e

a

a
anything

A a

V

a a

.ZTZi.i 7T. '. n--' - :ruum'oe worse to tnem and--
have them ruined "v

Mona" had --

met w(tli

&

WOODWARD
and .

COIEE
Attornc.ys-at-Lat-o

General Practice Iii AH
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
' ' PJiono 501

SETTLES'HOTEL
BARBER SHOP
etNiON snor

i-

We recommend'only national
known productsof proven In-

tegrity. Our service is cheer-fuy.- or

a kind calculatedto
jou foM and

assureahe best treatments
and service that cor. bj given.

Hours 7 A.. M. to 9 P. M.
Ph 1344 J. E. Payne, Prop.

,
o

Long Central Word

r

il

iiswer to Prcripus Puzzlo

i
uel

SSE.
L I ELS

RlEHAlGIAlRBUAMeBAJT
SIE-BEMklQNS-

mPBSNHAS.g
AVEBOURBTQNBD

ERfNElCLUDED

E.m
Circular.

5k:

Mdna's

glasses,

"welcome

&VE

imSWS
NSE.

VERTICAIj

2 Metallic 'rock.
3 Minor note.

5

is

12 Cavern,
13 Greek."T."
14 Female deer.
16 Half (prefix)..
17 Tablet.
20 iykt tumori. -
22 Tinature.
23 Concise
25 Backless chair,
26 Small arch.
28 Drunkard.
29 Mala titlo'of

courtesy,
31 Period.
32 ofliarra-tlv- o

poetry.
3J4Utfgworm.

5 Mattress fill
ing.

36 To lay smooth.
37 To soak flax.

5 Natural power. 39 FeaUnyr scarf.
i) i o lip,. ig unif.,
7 Japancsti fish. 46 To annoy.
8 Thin metal 47 gamo.

plate. 49 Electrified pap
0 Governor gen- - tide.

cral of Canada.60 To decay.
11 1'ortalnlng to 52 You and L

thp nose. 63 To oxlst

IT

maRo

Kind

Card

rT'I
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culty In b(y5klnVamge, An offici-
al from thh VhfiflslandJ had can,-Cell-

a salts. It was, obviously,
tho best to bo had on tho Miranda
and Mona promptly engaged It.

Thero wero telephone calls, good-by- s,

last minute purchases.
Salllo rushed to buy a

stock of cosmetics and
packed'them compactly and cleve-l- y

In a single small oversight bag.
"What aro you'goingto do with

tho Empress?" Lotti0 asked. Bh5
had hoped that a quixotic urgo

ould Insist that Mono present.It
to Btevo. - , aj,

"Lcavo it with Wllhlngton's, VplW
course," Mona had decided against
taking any jewels except her wed-dlr-g

ring. They wbuld only prove
a uuruen.

Mondasaoamo and wont. Tues
day. Wednesday, They wire

sail Wednesday afternoon
four. w

"T - t

.
to --. at

Thn hnp&nm linrTTVntto iflinnnl this
ly before Only the last few things

remained to bo dorio. A slnglo st-cas- o

fo last minute packing lay
open on the chaise longue.

For tho most narti Mnnn hnrl
limited her wardrobe, lo black and
White Qr simply white. Black was
a difficult color to wear In tho
hoat. It was warm andoUtBf keep-
ing w'lth tropical surroundings.

"Mourning Isn't used as much as
It ! a been," rhi told. THie." And,
even thongh I am loVlltlng for some
wayto lovcdL.f.,nustenia'wTyriioahTTfn'JrnilaxheaGlas
evt.; .

-- .mt, kau uu. uunn proi.. ,

Ised to - J
trying to firjd a way v
tie advised. "Stcvo Is the boy 'who
will show us how." K

"Maybe. If he and Barry aren't
"Laundress LIU".u3..wun--

"'VP-'-i-n- at-s thought. That

dudspthjr

lane--

llttlodlffl- -

thought, Mona!" Lottlo paused a
tho occupation of wrappip --; 5,e

perfume In a cocoon "of silk
hose.-- Then she shook ber head,
"They cant Slay mad long," she
decided. ''Didn'tk they both say
there were hardly any attractive
women jlown tnerdjJpO '

ExiiertjyBATTERV
Charging Repairing

US.L. Batteries SI 95 Up'
Fhillipfl Super ScrUco

IEh-27- . : 3rdA. Gpllad

SON-IN-LA- W

P?
' lES

f)IANA DANEn

BUT,

did you
(jfe-- AVAY F130M--

-- GUN-

MrJ r,f
.wHfe

M
SCOR'CHY SMITH

V

HWJE BUTTEVJ HERE A
WRENCH IN THE
THE WAR BETWEEN.

fc-- v.j T
.

"I am not going with Uio Idea of
to bowi anyone over."

Mona remarked,repeatinga phrase
that was a favorite of Lottie's.

"Vou don't have to attempt to do
Uiat, darling." Lottlo sold. '"You
do it no matter what your inten-
tions are."

The bags were packed and Lollle
and Mona wero arrayed la dark
winter dressesto be shed the sec-
ond day out. Two fur coats lay
Watting lo bo worn tho boat and
then bi ought back by Salllo and
placed In storake.

g'Mako-you- r flist costumo do for
flr.lt two ilnv.l." Bnlllo 'nt,1

tfiem, I'No body dresses on boats
llko'atho Miranda, Tho. third day
rirdbably will bo warm enouuh lo
fitnrt rmillntlnp' allmmor'' O

Luncheon was scrveTTTn Mona'a
sitting ropm. Later tho car brought
ovor thonllto Moran family. They
wero going to the boat.

Mona ami Lottie, hatted,,,ami
coated, flew about checking every-
thing. ,A taxi was 'called for tho

baggage and Salllo, as
the least interested tho
party about to seo thp',glrls off, con;
scntcd to rldo w'lth life bags, Lottlo
and In the car with the
Morans.

Servants would clos'e tho houso
and lock It within an hour. Asthe
car whirled thiough
felt that new era. In her life "was
beginning. And so it proved.

(To 'Bo

the will, I Q,
my

wstf cept the svay Ijo.,- - TVIeet

u.3.

new

PA'S

DOOLEY,

hcv

STILETTO'S

attempting

icmnlnTng

Contlnj.jf

'V - . m ,. .. ..mo a.is
u.w -- , ydlst churcn ni- -.

tedded joint business
luncheon nt the church Thursday
at 10.30 a.t Mrs. Hugh
opened tho Besslon by

from the-four-th ohd'pter
of first John. C- --

. carried tc 'qom-ed- y

"Comic Charactersat the Con.--
Ti

ADS.

HERON raCK
. T--P Wgtch Inspector
Watchmaker JeweV;r

Now Located In
No.

W7f TJISU' "IWPSP RARIPC BPPjB
W T"'" " .Z.JT-- L '. . 7. .T: TT

iy-r-

5UKB OUI tutOi hunuch
WHAT PUT "EM T'SLfcEK WTf -

"t

m.

PROPPED I50WH OHW ."v'A
DErSJflWOS tHTl INVITE WW

EM

Tradenmrk'Jlee;. Applied
U. S. Patent Office

VELU- - VHENlf" THEY
TooWi ME INTA 7HAT
PARK SHED, I .KICKED
ONE. GUY AN" HE

HI5GUN
AK' -

-

'

Trademark Registered
V. S. Patent Office

IWEIL.IPITISHX lAINTGOT
SPIDER AgTN, IN FSFTIME1 S --J
PERSON UllAlM JR'I GOT SOMETHING $rt? VH0RRV

HOMER HOOREE TrademarkJlteglstered
U. S. Patent Office

WeiXHOfAER.rJWiTrlfcTMAW AND HELEN
IN AND "VHROVJED

M0NKEV AAAcHiWERVJ

BlrtP6SE OFF

to

memberbf

Monajyodc

theJparkMona

A'tliincheotf

meetingfahd

reodlngjstho
devotional
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ventlon" at the high school 't
torlum on Sept. 23.. Admission of
ten and twenty-fiv- o cents will
bo charged. At was decided. An ad
vertising idmmltkQ consisting)!
limes, C. B.'blltri Herbert, Kealon,
A. Knlckbockcr-ttfh- d LyU. Tallcy
waa appol...i.

The group major's report
nn nvr.rnan nf nttpnilnnprt of xnir

and one half group captains,thirty-si- x

members, flfty-on- o visits, two
now members, fourteen vtatton,
and fifteen telephone calls, The
visiting committee repo'rtcd , 130
calls. iv

Mrs, Clyde Walts' group servod
sandwiches, lea and plo to"tho fol-
lowing; Mnies. C. S. Holmes, 'A.
Schnltajor,JRoy ffitttln, C. S. Dlltz,
Jack UodenW. H. Itcmcle, Morris
Burns, MWqr HarrTs, C. TT. Watson,
Hugh Duncan, H.V. CrockclC Jack
Nail, A. .M. Wlcrs, Clydo Walts,
L G. Talley, Hayes Stripling, Ce-

cil Colllngs, ReaganBolllngcrihnd
C. R. Fridge

i
CHICApO-Th- o Illinois Gear

and Machlno company reopened Its
GimschoWAillvlslon plant of gear
and forglngs, Incnnd has made
substantial
lng forces.

I

addlll

E.

flits to Its woric- -

5 rv M OR'FWE R I lfM- -- ygMBSfW IJ WjJi
' llOM ' PAFE

SPECIAL
30c .

IIow.s Ceihri Toodu
W.A. Sheets Q23 E. Srdl

HOOVER'?
. -

(Formerly tGlbson'a)
216 3rd 1 'I

NEEL'S .RATjn HOUSE
Modern in Every Respect

Lo'cViod in Noel's, Hotel, 103 No-
lan st. Turkish, rfWeat, Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths
Accommodations for both Men
andWomer..
Expert Masseurs and Attend-'ants-

,.

. Phono 79 Big Spring '
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion:8e line, 5 linojnlnimum. ' A

Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
tf Weekly rate: SI for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per' IssUe, over.5 lines. j-

Monthly njte $1 per line, change in copvDlovcd
weekly.

Ten point light face lype as double rate. ,
,'

. 'CLOSING HtflRS
Weekdays 12 toon .

Saturdays...,. .. 5:30 p, m.

No adverbsementacceptedon an ''until forbid" order.?
A Specified number Of insertions riTUst bq, given. '

' ""

Telephone728 or 729 u

fl r
ANNOUNCEMENTS

s :

Lost and Found time1-"- , without'Chnrge
BMOKED Persian cat strayed ro""u " J" jnure must qccn.ranpu10 accept the oversight

1203 Wood. Liberal for ro--c n0 "lonoy- - in tne ttansae-- of Congregation of the
turn to V. O.Hennen.1203 Wood l'.lon

Pubip Piotlces

at

in- -

at

this
The H H

from !"" n0v

after
!,, -.1 ct.. illAvi oit nm .... i... ,1..

J. ,QU ,. o,
land.

,, t.o 10 and iOcUlfc. guprdtWUji do fancv lan cw- - Mi5. UUird is ft crsi-iat-

course
aiiinouue.. jj &uj i.. ith. , Ai.u!,uart'. (. 7 lJ. '. ..... . , .

rfi r.ju. e, yii.L, swap aressmak forfoods' AnUejson..Indann
crop,- - ji"!stock, "luit to hike Children's Mrs Rev. Ward is ajiavcicicmoa.anagive noru...iittiA miv 2t?ii s, Wk ' r j-

- j .. ."-.- ..

with irood nccomria.itlAns ...L v - ""'-"'- i .Marj land, the located at tho c"

Wo will the work Apply K ' wn'1 faulty in home far nming A, degree In Main thov i,n ,lu News
Gregg --, "-- ' '.fra near ",(-I- " J?--4- matriculat-- of assistance am Uioltuay I l"e..r?E.apc.r.55

FINANCIAL

Heljp 10 will swap
"-

-l - 1 lee for
VANTED--Whit- woman to work
o ranch near Odessa. Applyperson .910 Johns n street or
phone 1019., Will P. tdwardaO

'C. ' ' - -- ' "
'iijiv:jj '

j t
Money to Lpan I

PRnxcPT Mrrn T.nA&?
We pay off immediately"
paymentsarernade at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS INSURANCE
122 Second Phone S62

REAL ESTATE
JLIST your real estatefor rent, sfcfe
.cr trade,with W. J. Wooster, for
good service. Phone 361 when
jou want to rent apartments or
houses.

Miscellaneous 23
FOR sale or trade: two barber

chairs and combination desl See
...Bill CUyHall Barbex Shop

RENTALS

Apartments
. ... .rt4V

fTHREE-roo- m stucco
Uapartment; garage; everytmn
X'rivate.Call 206 West ,9th.

iiHUEE large dowp.sta.Irs rooms.
. "unfinished, private bath,

a dehghtfuU,fupstairs
, T)edroomr vUlitles YUrnished

close in. su7 pnone litw-

, lurmaneu uprAmeiiiL .
400 Johnson St. fpply 203

E. 4th St.
fcOVELY

mattresses;
stov'e';apartment house:

good location. Sth
convenient;)

Nolan
Ph6ne1055. ' '
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than at
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unfurn. sipg

apply
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house
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entireUou-- e
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Ford Town

Otdsmahlle,
Ford Truck. stake.

Wolcott mototi

lbby

column
three
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B'EM52Hli
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nsupd

WILL located corner e.,lnnM. ,,'H)lel
Klng'sfVSed Mrs. Ward ,eQCn"Ancy. Edilor
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TJ. be h

to. w
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ai thnir ' u' 'ne iamb,
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floral Industry dur,Infj tho ses-
sions. One day wilt over
to the lnuoductlon of America's
fiew flower styles for 1933. New
floral pieces, tanging from the sim-
plest "deb" bouquet to the most ela
borate wedding arrangements,will

l be built ud bv artists before the
ley.es of tho assembled delegates.,
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You'll IIUo tho "liang" of IJite "22"
lopeatcr . its smooth bylt acUon
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T haa
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